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An experimental analysis of two different effusion coole
plates, with a feasible arrangement for combustor liner appli
tion, is presented in this paper.
Though having the same porosity and very shallow injecti
angle (17deg), the first configuration presents a “standard” ci
cular drilling (D = 2.65 mm; L/D = 16.4), while the other has
“shaped” holes with such an elliptical cross-section that lea
to a circular imprint on the cooled surface (Dh = 3.39 mm;
L/Dh = 12.8).
Either geometry is to be studied on two different sampl
made of both an adiabatic and a high conductivity material. Te
performed on the adiabatic plates were required to obtain a
batic effectiveness bidimensional distributions; a full 3D FE
post-processing procedure for the evaluation of the remnant
undesired heat fluxes across the surface was employed as w
Objective of the tests carried out on the conductive samp
having the same flow parameters as the adiabatic ones, wa
estimation of overall efficiency, given by the combined effect
film protection and heat removal by convection inside the hol
Hot gas side heat transfer coefficient spanwise averaged va
have been evaluated employing the outcome of both adiab
and conductive tests.
Experimental measurements were performed imposing
different coolant jet Reynolds numbers, 12500 and 20000,
varying blowing ratio from 5.0 to 9.0; effectiveness was eva
ated with a steady-state technique, using TLC (Thermochro
Liquid Crystals) wide band formulation.1














Results reveal that the reduced coolant jet penetratio
achievable by means of shaped configuration leads to an
creased wall protection in terms of both peak and spanwise a
eraged values, even if circular holes guarantee a more unifo
effectiveness distribution.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last ten years there have been significant techn
logical advances in the reduction of emissions, mainly with th
objective of meeting strict legislative requirements. Some ve
encouraging results have already been obtained, but the so
tions have created other technical problems; moreover the w
to reach very low emission limits has changed several aspects
combustor fluid dynamics. Lean combustion systems are cons
ered the only solution capable of a significantNOx reduction: a
larger amount of air is then injected together with fuel, reduc
ing the availability of coolant for the combustor dome and line
cooling [1]. Indeed, up to the 70% of the compressor flow rat
may be required to enter the flametube through the fuel injecto
compared with the 30% of conventional old-designs [2]. Conse-
quently, important attention must be paid in the appropriate d
sign of liner combustor cooling; in addition, further goals nee
to be taken into account: reaction quenching due to cool air su
den mixing should be avoided, whilst temperature distributio
has to reach desired levels in terms of both pattern and profi
factors [3, 4].











































































Downloaof full-coverage film-cooling), consisting of an array of closely
spaced discrete film-cooling holes, is a very powerful way for th
aforesaid modern low-NOx combustor liners requirements fulfill-
ment: a layer of cooling flow is created on the combustor line
to isolate the component from the hot gases, high mass flow w
little mixing is therefore aimed. Even if this solution does no
guarantee the excellent wall protection achievable with 2-D slo
film-cooling, the most interesting aspect is the significant effe
of wall cooling due to the heat removed by the passage of coola
inside the holes [5]. In fact, such a huge number of microholes
uniformly distributed over the whole surface, permits a majo
improvement in lowering wall temperature. From this point o
view, effusion can be seen as an approximation of transpirati
cooling through a porous wall, with a slight decrease in perfo
mance but without the same structural disadvantages and the
problems related to pores occlusion.
Andrews et al. [6, 7, 8] investigated the effects of various
factors on full-coverage film-cooling: they showed the strong in
fluence of the number of holes, of their length and injection an
gle. This last parameter decrease (i.e. closer to surface injectio
was measured to lead to better cooling performance. While a
alyzing the hole size effects for normal holes, they found an im
provement in effectiveness for larger holes, which they attribute
to the lower external heat transfer coefficients [9].
Harrington et al. [10] focused on a configuration with very
short effusion holes with normal injection angle, finding that a
asymptotic fully developed adiabatic effectiveness level was e
tablished within four or eight rows.
A correlative analysis, by means of a DOE approach, of e
fusion cooling systems was performed by Arcangeli et al. [11];
Ceccherini et al. [12] set up an experimental analysis for the eval
uation of adiabatic and overall effectiveness of a fifteen-rows e
fusion cooling array deriving from the aforementioned DOE.
Martiny et al. [13] evaluated row-by-row adiabatic effective-
ness (via IR-thermography) and performed flow visualization
(by means of Schlieren photography) on an effusion cooled pla
with a very low injection angle of 17deg, that is the same value
as the present study one, finding different flow patterns for th
varying blowing ratios (from 0.5 to 4.0). They noticed that in
the starting region of a cooling film, at blowing ratios of 1.2 jets
slightly lift-off from the surface and for higher values of blowing
parameter a closed cooling film is prevented by jets detachi
from the wall. Nevertheless, even in cases of complete penet
tion, cooling benefits, in terms of adiabatic effectiveness, ascri
able to the massive coolant injection reducing main flow tem
perature in the mixing zone, have been pointed out. The sam
facilities and test samples were employed by Martiny et al. [14]
while developing an analytical model for the calculation of wal
temperature of an effusion cooling array: by means of a param
eter study they investigated the dependencies of dimensionl
quantities on the overall effectiveness.
Due to the air injection and mixing with hot gases, near wa2










flow field is usually very complex and the heat transfer coef
cient changes compared to the non-blowing surface case. T
means that not only the effectiveness has to be evaluated bu
does the heat transfer coefficient, for a correct heat flux p
diction. Metzger et al. [15] were among the first researcher
to comprehensively deal with heat transfer coefficient variatio
for both inline and staggered arrays, finding a significant i
crease compared to values obtained with no injection; Crawfo
et al. [16] experimentally determined Stanton number for an e
fusion cooling geometry and Kelly and Bogard [17] evaluated
the heat transfer coefficient augmentation associated with a f
coverage array.
Scrittore et al. [18] studied the effects of dilution hole injec-
tion on effusion behavior; they found relevant turbulence leve
downstream dilution holes, thus leading to an increased spre
ing of coolant jets. The same researchers [19] measured veloc-
ity profiles and adiabatic effectiveness of a full coverage sche
with blowing ratios from 3.2 to 5.0, finding the attainment of
fully-developed effectiveness region at the 15th row and a very
low effect of blowing ratio on cooling performance. They als
noticed a higher penetration for the very first rows with jets e
training hot main flow; even so, more downstream the count
rotating vortex pair serves in coolant flow mixing: hence a mo
uniform spanwise temperature is obtained.
Even though several notable studies have been performed
effusion configurations, a complete picture and a thorough u
derstanding of the phenomena related to the high blowing ra
injections and to the dense arrays required for aeroengine co
bustor liners are still missing. Moreover not so many data a
available for shallow angle geometries, that allow, besides
internal heat transfer area increase (favourable in terms of h
removed by convection), a widening of the blowing ratio rang
with efficient cooling due to the promoted jet attachment, as a
reported by Behrendt et al. [20].
The aim of this paper is therefore the evaluation of adiaba
and overall effectiveness on two test plates, representative o
many effusion-cooled combustor liner walls.
“Dipartimento di Energetica” is involved as a scientific par
ner inside the European projectINTELLECT D.M. (INTEgrated
Lean Low Emission CombusTor Design Methodology)whose
work-package 7 focuses on the choice of cooling configuratio
suitable with combustor liners requirements: undoubtedly eff
sion is one of the most attractive.
Two different effusion configurations have been chosen: o
with “conventional” circular holes, the other with “shaped” ellip-
tical holes, having the same porosity as the conventional geom
try and both with a slanted injection of 17deg. Ellipse minor axis
length has been chosen so as to be approximately equal to ci
lar configuration diameter: actually such a diameter may be
garded as a manufacturing constraint in drilling so inclined hole
Hence, being porosity the same, shaped array holes numbe
































Downloaied on two different test samples made of both an adiabatic (i
having a very low thermal conductivity, stereolithography resin
STL) and a high conductivity material (stainless steel AISI 321
Achieved results are presented in terms of cooling efficiency, se
ting two different jet Reynolds numbers and imposing values o
blowing ratio close to engine operating conditions (from 5.0 t
9.0).
The second part of this research, the companion paper
by Andreini et al. [21], deals with numerical simulations of the
aforesaid effusion cooling geometries; its results are then co
pared to the experimental ones.
NOMENCLATURE
BR Blowing Ratio(ρv)c/(ρv)main [−]
D Cooling hole diameter [mm]
HTC Heat transfer coefficient [W/(m2K)]
k Thermal conductivity [W/(mK)]
L Hole length [mm]
ṁ Mass flow rate [kg/s]




VR Velocity Ratiovc/vmain [−]
x Abscissa along the plate [mm]
y Spanwise location [mm]
Greeks
α Cooling hole effusion angle [deg]
η Effectiveness [−]
















EXPERIMENTAL FACILITIES AND PROCEDURE
The experimental survey was performed at the “Dipart
mento di Energetica” of the University of Florence. The fina
aim of this activity is the measurement of the adiabatic and ove3





all effectiveness over a flat plate of a specific cooling geometry
The test rig (depicted in the scheme of Fig.1) consists of an
open-loop suction type wind tunnel which allows the complete
control of two separate flows, the mainstream and the coolant, i
terms of both temperature and mass flow rate: further details ca
be found in Facchini et al. [4, 22] and Ceccherini et al. [12].
The mainstream air passes first through a24.0kW electron-
ically controlled electric heater and then, before entering the
model, through a setting valve. The coolant flow temperature
is controlled by mixing heated air and cool air. Four rotary vane
vacuum pumps (total power installed59.0kW) provide the suc-
tion for a maximum mass flow rate of0.50kg/s. The two flow
rates are set up by guiding the motor speed and throttling the re
mote controlled motorized valves and they are measured by tw
orifices according to the standard EN ISO 5167-1; the air tem
perature exiting by the heater is controlled by means of a fou
wire RTD (Pt100). Two pressure scanners ScanivalveR© DSA
3217 with temperature compensated piezoresistive relative pre
sure sensors allow to measure the total or static pressure in 3
different locations with an accuracy of6.9Pa. With regard to
temperature measurements, several T type thermocouples co
nected to a data acquisition/switch unit (HP/AgilentR©34970A).
Thermocouples recovery factor, measured through a calibratio
test, has been evaluated as0.68and it has then been employed for
the evaluation of mainstream total temperatureTmain. Three more
probes are dedicated to coolant flow and are inserted into th
plenum chamber. A digital camera (SonyR©DFW-X710) records
a sequence of color bitmap images (1024× 768pixel− 15 f ps)
from the TLC painted surface on a PC (IEEE-1394 standard)
The illuminating system (Shott-FostecR©KL1500 LCD) uses an
optical fiber goose-neck to ensure a uniform illumination on the
test surface and it allows to keep both color temperature and ligh
power constant. In order to reduce any undesired plexiglas reflec
tions, two polarized lens filters are fitted on both goose-neck an
camcorder lens.
TLC are the devices used to evaluate the surface temperatu
and consequently the cooling effectiveness. For our purpose, w
used the30C20Wformulation of Hallcrest active from30◦C to
50◦C. Crystals are thinned with water and sprayed with an air-
brush on the test surface after the application of a black back
ground paint. TLC have been calibrated replicating the same






























































Figure 2. TLC calibration
been continuously checked either by means of a T-type therm
couple inserted in a small aluminum disc on adiabatic sample
through a set of seven thermocouples (six for thes aped) housed
in as many dead holes1 mmbelow the investigated surface, fo
the conductive plate. TLC calibration (Fig.2) ensured a usable
range from32◦C to 48◦C.
The tested geometries, described in the following pa
graph, are screwed to a proper section of a PMMA (PolyMeth
MethAcrylate) test model.Such a model is equipped with th
mocouples and pressure probes and is able to perform heat tr
fer measurements with two different flows [24]. Three sepa-
rate plenum chambers are present, one for the mainstream fl
one for the coolant and the last at the exit. Between the fi
plenum chamber and the flat plate there is a smooth conve
ing duct and, afterwards, a450mm long entrance region with
constant cross-section. Such configuration was designed
tested so as to guarantee a spatial uniformity of temperature
velocity field. A perforated plate with circular holes (dhole =
3.0mm, pitchhole = 5.0mm) is placed300mmupstream the test
plate leading edge, so as to set turbulence level around 5% w
a macroscopic length scale of4mmin all tests, according to cor-
relations proposed by Roach [25].
The measurement of the adiabatic and overall effectiven
over the cooled plate consists of a steady state test realized







where adiabatic wall temperatureTaw represents the surface
temperature of a perfectly insulated wall. Two thermocouple4















normal to the flow, located one pitch upstream the first coolin
row (i.e. atx/Sx =−1, as abscissax/Sx = 0 corresponds to first
hole axis) measure mainstream temperature. Thermocouples
covery factor, measured through a calibration test, has been ev
uated as0.68 and it has then been employed for the evaluatio
of mainstream total temperatureTmain. Three more probes are
dedicated to coolant flow and are inserted into the plenum cha
ber. BothTaw andTw are measured by means of the TLC. The
tests are run after steady condition is reached by all the me
sured quantities: flow rates, pressures and temperatures. Th
measurements are performed all at once while recording with t
camcorder for10s, afterwards, an average value is used for th
calculations.
The uncertainty analysis was performed following the stan
dard ANSI/ASME PTC 19.1 [26] based on the Kline and Mc-
Clintock method [27]. Temperature accuracy is±0.5K, differ-
ential pressure±6.9Pa, mass flow rate±2−3% and maximum
absolute error is±0.05 in measuring the effectiveness.
INVESTIGATED GEOMETRIES AND TESTS
Two different effusion cooling arrays have been selecte
for the present study survey: one with“Conventional” circular
holes, the other with“Shaped” elliptical holes, having the same





as the conventional geometry, with such an elliptical cros
section that leads to a circular imprint on the cooled surfac
Either geometry has been studied on two different test samp
made of both an adiabatic (i.e. with very low thermal conduc
tivity; stereolithography resin - STL -k = 0.25W/mK) and a
high conductivity stainless steel (AISI 321 -k = 16.7W/mK) fit-
ted in a PVC housing. Flat plates comprised of various rows
holes, arranged in a staggered pattern, are representative of
chosen configurations; their main features are shown in Fig.3
and listed in details in table1. It is worthwhile to point out the
shallow injection angleα = 17degof either array: actually such
value may be considered as a maximum achievable inclinati
with the commonly used machining methods; benefits of low a
gle configuration lie in a delayed jets detachment and in an e
Table 1. Geometrical features
Dh α L/Dh Sx/Dh Sy/Dh Holes
[mm] [deg] [−] [−] [−] [−]
Conv 2.650 17 16.39 13.21 5.66 36


























Downlohanced heat removed by convection in the holes interior due t
increased area.
Test section has been delimited by two PVC walls at a dis
tance of150mm each other; channel height is fixed at45mm
while the length of the investigated area is about280mm. All
tests have been carried out setting coolant temperature appr
imately at306K and mainstream one at about317K and322K,
respectively for adiabatic and conductive tests (see table2). Ex-
perimental survey has been performed imposing values of blow
ing ratio (whose usual definition is reported in Eq.3, whereAchan
is the mainstream channel cross-section andṁc, av is the average
value of cooling hole mass flow rate) close to engine operatin









Due to the massive injected coolant, blowing ratio sensibl
decreases, of about 15%-25%, from the first to the last effusio
row: the reported values of 5-7-9 represent the average value.
Since the density ratios were not matched to that of the e
(a) Conventional
(b) Shaped
Figure 3. Effusion geometries5
aded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms of Use: -
Table 2. Flow parameters and Test conditions
ṁmain [kg/s] 0.0453−0.159 ṁc [kg/s] 0.015−0.0523
Tmain [K] 317−322 Tc [K] 306
ρmain [kg/m3] 0.669−1.055 ρc [kg/m3] 0.702−1.094
Rej (103) 12.5−20.0 BR 5−7−9
gine, the velocity ratios for the cooling holes were significantly
higher than those found in an engine for the same blowing ratios
So, in this study blowing ratios were set relevant to engine condi
tions as such parameter well represent the jet lift-off for flat plate
cooling.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Before proceeding with the analysis of the achieved results
some words need to be spent about the experimental condition
that have characterized adiabatic tests. First of all the fact that n
material can be identified as a literally adiabatic one, moreove
test plate geometry, namely the highL/D ratio and its significant
porosity, make adiabatic tests to suffer from conductive phenom
ena even if a very low conductivity material has been employed
A post-processing of measurements we are in possession o
is thus required for an appropriate and thorough evaluation o
heat conduction through the plate. A full 3D FEM procedure has
hence been developed to post-process the gathered experimen
data and then to get the adiabatic effectiveness values. It is a
iterative procedure, based on a dual experiment performed o
both a low and a high conductivity test sample representing th
same cooling geometry, organized into two subsequent steps
detailed description can be found in Ceccherini et al. [12] and in
Facchini et al. [28]).
Coolant injection causes a significant hot gas side heat tran





















 Conv    BR 5 - 7 - 9
 Shaped BR 5
 Shaped BR 7
 Shaped BR 9











































Downlofer coefficient variation: the dual (conductive) test provides suc
enhancement, with respect to the values obtained without fi
injection, that has then been applied as a spanwise avera
trend reaching an asymptote after four or five rows, dependi
on the configuration, (thus having an effectiveness-like slope,
also found by Metzger et al. [15]). By knowing theHTCmain
augmentation, procedure convergence is achieved and adiab
effectiveness is got. The obtained heat transfer coefficient
creases are depicted in figure4 in terms of ratios between the
values that have been got with and without blowing; as a ma
ter of factHTCmain0 represents the heat transfer coefficient me
sured through transient tests without film injection [12].
Finally, it must be clarified that the main aim of the HTC
ratio evaluation is the correct estimation of the heat conducti
through the plate and then the measurement of a consistent va
of adiabatic effectiveness. So, figure4 reports the average effect
of the coolant injection on the endwall heat transfer coefficient
Conventional Geometry
Figures5 and6 depict, for the conventional array, the bidi-
mensional and spanwise averaged adiabatic effectiveness di
butions obtained once the whole post-processing procedure
been fulfilled. Convergence was achieved with the hot gas si
heat transfer coefficient augmentation, up to 3.5 times, shown
Fig. 4 (black line): it’s worthwhile to highlight that the enhance-
ment was found to be independent of both Reynolds number a
blowing ratio. As clearly displayed by the bidimensional effec
tiveness distributions (see again Fig.5), conventional geometry
didn’t unfold a significant blowing ratio influence on film be-
havior in terms of lateral spreading and adjacent jets interactio
Such a phenomenon explains the aforesaidHTCmain indepen-
dency fromBR (Fig. 4); indeed, according to literature dealing
with effusion cooling [17], heat transfer coefficient enhancemen
is mainly ascribable to the development of a renewed therm
boundary layer underneath the jets and, to a lesser extent, to
turbulence increase related to injection.
For both Reynolds numbers, a flattening in effectiveness b
havior tends to be reached only in the more downstream regio
With regard to blowing ratio effect, atRej = 12500the increas-
ing BR leads to a slightly better cooling performance, but thi
dependency turns to be less marked atRej = 20000. The higher
Reynolds number, as from the fourth row, brings forth an au
mented, though not outstanding, effectiveness level: actually,
Rej = 20000, in the more downstream regionηaw becomes 0.10
higher.
Shaped Geometry
Shaped geometry bidimensional and spanwise averaged a
abatic effectiveness distributions are displayed in figures7 and8.
The closure of FEM iterative procedure has been obtained w
the HTCmain augmentations shown Fig.4: fifty percent, a hun-6























Figure 5. Adiabatic effectiveness 2D distribution - Conventional
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Figure 6. Spanwise averaged adiabatic effectiveness - Conventional
dred percent and two hundred percent, for blowing ratios 5
and 9 respectively. In all tests hot gas side heat transfer co
cient has been linearly increased, from the value measured
no injection upstream the first row, to the indicated enhancem
in correspondence of the fourth hole.
Bidimensional distributions are really helpful in near wa
jet behavior understanding. It’s very interesting to observe
the lower Reynolds, Fig.7(a), how jet coalescence, forBR = 5
and7, is not so much marked; atRej = 20000jets never seem
to completely merge each other. However, it’s worthwhile
highlight the extremely high effectiveness levels attained in
regions more influenced by jets and to notice that the incre
ing blowing ratio leads to an increased lateral spreading. T
aforesaid issues may justify the dependency of hot gas side
transfer coefficient on blowing parameter; on the contrary, it’s
remark that no influence ofBR on conventional arrayHTCmain
























Figure 7. Adiabatic effectiveness 2D distribution - Shaped












    Re 12500        Re 20000
   BR 5      BR 5
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Figure 8. Spanwise averaged adiabatic effectiveness - Shaped
Considering tests performed atRej = 12500, the increasing
blowing ratio makes effectiveness to increase as well, as clea
noticeable looking through the spanwise averaged plots (Fig.8);
such effect is more evident in passing from blowing ratio 7 t
blowing ratio 9. Injections keep on superimposing their effect u
to the end of the plate: only in the very last row efficiency plot
turn to be less pronounced, nevertheless only through sha
sample having more than five rows this consideration could
properly drawn. AsRej is set at 20000, with respect to the span
wise averaged effectiveness, the sudden effectiveness rise do
stream the very first injection is clearly displayed (Fig.8): an
asymptotic behavior tends to be achieved. As already poin
out for the conventional array, the increasing jet Reynolds nu7
ded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms of Use:y
d
n-
ber makes effectiveness to be less dependent on blowing ratio
It’s remarkable to highlight that as generally found fo
shaped film cooling geometries, despite a rapid film growth
the very first couple injections, their superposition capability
weaker. Hence, to the authors’ feeling, the optimum shaped
liptic geometry arrangement would be in a three-four stagger
rows disposition.
Conventional vs. Shaped Comparison
Going on to a comparison between conventional and shap
holes, spanwise averaged adiabatic effectiveness plotted aga
x/Sx, figures 9 and 10, show the higher effectiveness val-
ues achievable employing the shaped array. Such conc
sions are more evident at the higher Reynolds number, only
Rej = 12500andBR = 5 conventional geometry is better per-
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Figure 9. Spanwise averaged adiabatic effectiveness - Re j 12500
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Figure 11. Adiabatic effectiveness vs. Streamwise distance - Re j 12500
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Figure 12. Adiabatic effectiveness vs. Streamwise distance - Re j 20000
forming.
On the other hand, considering the spanwise averaged
fectiveness plotted against the streamwise distance (i.e. with
scissa in millimeters; figures11 and12), shaped geometry suf-
fers more from the fewer rows number and hence from the fil
development phase.
Furthermore, remembering that a fully developed film wit
spanwise averaged effectiveness lower than0.7 was attained for
shaped geometry, whilst for the conventional only an efficien
flattening in the more downstream region (whereηaw > 0.7) was
found, it’s then reaffirmed that shaped array seems to be m
suitable in a three-four rows arrangement.
Spatially averaged adiabatic effectiveness is reported in fi
ure13: averaging has been performed over a spanwise pitch a
the entire cooled length. Conventional array values are alwa
higher, being Reynolds number equal, than the shaped ones.8
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Figure 13. Spatially averaged adiabatic effectiveness
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Figure 14. 4th hole spatially averaged adiabatic effectiveness
it’s essential to remark that shaped results are more affected
the developing film region: actually porosity is the same but co
ventional array has got three rows more.
Hence the decision to compare also homologous are
downstream the very first rows: spatially averaged effectivene
values collected in figure14 have been obtained considering th
fourth hole region only, averaging was then performed over
spanwise pitch and between2.5 < x/Sx < 3.5. Except the lower
blowing ratio atRej = 12500, shaped geometry appears to b
better performing.
As regards the overall effectiveness (Fig.15) measured by
means of conductive tests, no differences arise when compa
the two different configurations. Actually, the higher hot gas sid
heat transfer coefficients of conventional array, leads to the
tainment of similar levels of overall efficiency. It’s well worth to
























































        Conv                    Shaped
 Re12500     Re12500
 Re20000     Re20000
 ov
BR
Figure 15. Spatially averaged overall effectiveness
operating conditions: shownηov values are then strictly valid for
tested conditions only.
CONCLUSIONS
An experimental investigation was set up for the evaluatio
by means of a steady state TLC technique, of adiabatic and ov
all effectiveness of two different effusion cooling arrays, repr
sentative of a combustion chamber liner. Chosen configuratio
have then been manufactured both employing a low and a h
conductivity material, that is to say STL and AISI 321. Detaile
bidimensional maps and spanwise averaged values were obta
for blowing ratios from 5.0 to 9.0 and for two different coolan
jet Reynolds numbers (12500 and 20000).
A conventional circular holes array has been compared t
shaped elliptical holes one. Experimental data have been p
processed by means of a full 3D dual-test FEM procedure.
either cooling array the increasing Reynolds leads to a lesser
pendency of cooling performance on blowing ratio and to slight
better cooling performance.
In conventional configuration, an asymptotic effectivene
level tends to be attained downstream the sixth row. For t
shaped configuration, with respect to lower Reynolds numb
the whole investigated region is necessary for the attainmen
a fully developed effectiveness level; on the contrary, the high
Reynolds brings forth an increased effectiveness growth rate
the very first rows, with a quickly got asymptotic behavior. A
commonly found for shaped film cooling holes, present stu
elliptic shaped holes revealed a weaker superposition capab
with respect to the conventional circular ones.
In terms of spatially averaged effectiveness values, assum
that homologous areas, downstream the very first injections,
compared (i.e. fourth hole region), shaped geometry showe
higher cooling efficiency, except at the lower jet Reynolds num9














ber forBR = 5.
Conductive tests allowed the measurement of overall effe
tiveness as well: no differences have been found when comp
ing the two different arrays.
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